
DeoiSion No. 1917 r 

In the Matter of the Applioation of ) w. R. WEBB for a oertifioate ]e- ) 
olarmg that pa.bli0 convenience and) Applioation No.10230 
neoessity ~eqa.i~e tae ope%at1on ot ) 
on Au.to Etts Line ) 

Tanner,Ode~ & Taft, by R.W.Tatt, 
for applicant 

E.W.Xidd and W.O. Snell, for 
Motor Transit Com~ny,protestant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINIOll --------

w. R. Webb has mtlde .epplicat1ol:. to the :Railroad 

Commission for a certificate of ~a.b11c oonvenience and 

necessity to operate an anto ba.s line between oe%tatn ter-

mini in the COtm"ty of Los Angeles.' 

A pa.b11e hea%tng herotn was eonda.cted by Exam~er 

W1ll1ams at Los Angeles. 

Applicant proposes to establish servioe with one 

20-passenger vehicle between the termina.s of the Stephe~~on 

Avenu.e OQr line of the Los Angeles Railway just west of 
. 

:Pasadena Avenue at its jrmction with Wb.1tt1er :Solllevard llILd 

the new toW!). site of Balld1ni, s distmoe o'f approximately 

2-l/2 miles. To roach Eand1ni applioant mu.st traverse 
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~sssdena Aven~e ~d Telegr~~~ Road to the junction bet~en 

the lnttex s~d Atlent10 Avenue. From this point a loop ser-

vice is to be mtlintsinoa. tl:%ot:.gb. tho trllct rot'O.:rning froM 

Atl~ntie Avenue over tao same route to the street oar te:mi-

nus. ~he ser~oe is ~tonded to oonvey passeng~rs living 

along ~elesrQ~ll EOQd .and th.oeo living in and soon to live in 

the Bandini town site to the street oar terminus, and 18 

essentially an extension of this street oar service. The 

faro to be charged i8 5 conts in either direction and the 

schedule at tho beg1nning is to be hO~~ boe~1ng at 7:00 

a.m. at the Bandin1 terminus tmd 7:30 a.m. trom the car line 

terminus. Applicant proposed to conduot the o~ration by 

the employtlent of E. R. liigb.tower on a weekly compensation 

of $~S.OO Applioant at tee hearing amended this portion of 

the application by eliminating 011 such employment and agree-

ing to lease or purchase the vehicle of Eightower and employ 

him as It driver, thus bringL"lg tto operation within the pro-

pr1etQr.1 control o~ the applicant. 
No servioo is now maintained to the :B:md.1n1 tract, 

b~t the 8e~vieo o~ protoatnnt ~otor Tranc1t Company along 

Pasadena Aven~e and Telegra~h ROad is available by a walk of 

trom a mile to ~ half mile to the junction of Atlantic Av&-

na.o and. Telegra:pb. Eoad. The Uotor Trllns1 t CompaIl.1 ma1:o.tQi.ne 

treqaent sched~les as a :part of its tb.ro~gh service betW$en 

Los Angeles: and :points enst ot Los Angeles ovel' this roa.te 

and some of its servioe is restricted from taking 100al 

passengers. The faro charged by this protestnnt between 

any point is l5 conts wCic~ is the fare between Atlantio 

Aven~G ana Telegraph Road and the te~ina.s of the Motor 



~~nnsit L1nes v~th1n the City ot Los Angolos. Comm~tQtion 
.. 

~Qr08 ~~on Q 60-r1do 1ndiv1d~Ql or family ZO-ride basis may be 

proc~~ed for 8 conts f~om this protestant. 

A~plicant prod~ced several witnesses who showed the 

~o~~lat1on of the areo to be served and its ~robable growth 

in the immediate f~t~o. At Bandini, school a~thoritieg are 

erocting a schoolho~so to care ulttmntoly for 800 ohildren. 

At present there Are b~t thirt1 ho~sos ~ ~and1n1 and only 

eight Qre oco~pied. b~t it WQS tho testimoDY of applicant, 

who is interested in the trsct~ th~t the lote have ~ract1-

oa.lly Doll be on sold and that tc.o lack o~ trans~o:rtst1on 

fnci1it1ea is preventing lnrger b~ilding operatione than aro 

now being oo~dncted. Witnesses ~rod~ced by spplicant inclnded 

Clarence Grallam, who is now bnild1ng in tb.e Band.1n1 tract~' 

Gilbert N. F~7, s resident of t;e tract, snd D. H. Eightower, 

wb.o is now using his vehicle giV~S free service between the 
car lino terminu.s IJnd. E~nd1ni. In general 1t was tlle.ir testi-

mony that the service provided by the protestant Motor Transit 

Company is fre~uently not available because of full cars and 

that the individ~al rate charged, while satisfactory to man7 

going to Los Angeles, 1s not satisfactor,y to residents who 
.. 

wish to go to the stores on Telagrn~h Road or ne~r t~e ear 

line te::minns. It was the testimoIlY of witnosses that 

several times vehicles of the protestant Motor Transit Coc-
ptJ.~ had been :re~l1il:ed to pass tb.3m on the rOlld not having 

seate, ~nd on one occas1on witness E1ghtowor testified tllat 

five b~ssos had passed llim. On two occasions witness Fa7 had 

been ~assed. for similar reasons, by tne bllsses of this 

~rotostant. 't(t1tnesses est1msted. that there are 250 ~am111e8 
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alo~e t~o ro~te proposed by ap~lic&~t that wo~ld make some 

use ot t~1s service daily. In addition it was shown that 

many tacto:t"ies £:t"e· 10cst1.:lg in the industrial section oon-

tiguoas to this territor~, and that t~1s servioe wo~ld 

acoommodate t~ose wh.o wished to live near the new industries 

in w~ieh they are empl07ed. , 

Whilo the testimony 1:0. tb.1s matter wOllld not meet 

the test ot sufficienoy ss to necessity ~or a much !arsor 

and more eocpotitive operntion, we deGm that npp11e~t has 
made a su~fio1ent show1ng to jllst~ the iSsllanoe of s certi-

ficate ~s a~p11ed for. ~ several 1:o.st~ces this Commission 

has authorized simila:t" short distance servioes froe street 

car torminus in and about Loa Angeles and in all exce~t one 

or two Cases the operat1o~s have beon adjusted to pllbl1c 

needs an~ are ~intained profitably and with satis~aet1on to 

tae publ10. This operation is of the same type and seeks to 

serve a ,region that is. rapidly developing and which is with-

01lt other t:t"ansportation exoe~t the through distanoe service 

of ~rotestant Motor Transit Cocpa~ whioh we oannot find 

froe the testimony is suitable tor the nee~c of the ~~b110 to 

be served b~ ap~liesntrs proposed operation. The servioe 
-

:proposed will eoxmect with a line of the !.os .Angeles Railway 

which entitles pntrons of its lines to transfer to any other 

line within the city, tb.~s enabling workingmen to reaoh aI!J" 

destination in the city with reasonnble speed and at a max1.-

m~ fare o! 10 cents. To req~ire this region to pay a great-

er t3re to a tQrongh distance line wh1ch o~ot bring the 

benefits of transter priVileges even at a higher rate is not 

consistent_with. beneficial rego.lstion of ~llbl1c transportation. 
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Wo f~d as s fact, th~rofore, on the record 

hercfn that pubaio nocesSity and convenience req~ire the 

oporntion pro~oeod by Applioant herein ~nd t~ct 0 oerti-

ficate therefor sho~ld b~ g=~nted. 

ORDER -----

w. R. Vlebb, having made :ap:plication to the Rail-

road Commission for s certificate of publio oonvenienoe 

and :::lecessity to operste an allto bo.s 11ne,. 

TEE 3AILaOAD COMMISSION STATE OF CALIFO?~~ 

hereby decl~res that p~blic oonvenience and necessity re

q~il'e the operation by appliosnt of ~ auto bo.s line over 

and along the fol~owing route:-

Between the ter.oin~s of the Ste~henson 
Aveno.e Oar line of the Los Angeles Bail-
way jo.st west of Pssadena Avo~o.e at its 
j~ction with ~1t~ier 30111evnrd and 
the new town site ot Eand1n1, a distance 
of 2-1/2 miles a~pl'ox~tely, 

~d that a oertificate of ~o.bli0 oonvenience 2nd necessity 

be and the s~me hereby is grsnted therefor u~on the follow-

ing conditions: 

(1) 

(II) 

That applioant shall file within fifteen 
( 15 ) days from data here o:f , his v:r it ten 
acceptance of the certificate her~1n 
sranted, nnd Shell file within th~rty 
(30) daye of the a~te hereot, do.plicste 
tp-l'iff of rctes ond time schedalas 1n 
3CCOl'aa~oe with Genel'~l Order No. 51 of 
tho ?.a ilroad Commissio:l, and shall 'beglll 
service w1tb.:1n sixty (60) d.£ye from dDte 
hereot. 
~b.at applicant shall not sell, leaso.sssign, 
or discontinue tho service b.ere~ s~thor~ 
ized, ttn1ess s~ch s~le~ lease, assignment, 
O~ discontin~ence shall have beeu no.- , 
thorized by the ~il~osd Commiesion. 
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(II!) ~ b..st no va tlicle shall be o:persted by 
2pplic~t unless s~ca vehiolos are 
owned by said applicont, or aX'e leased 
ttnder ~n agreecant aat1=£actory to the 
~ilroad Commission. 

Dated at Sen Francisco, Ca11£Or.nis. this 

a.r.y of ~ 'O~k 1924. 
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